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(New York), G!rosvenor v. Atlanttic Fire Ina. Ca., It is Dlot, however, an essential part of rfY
17 N. Y. 391 ; and in Peunsylvania, State Mutual system that in case of equal division the judg-
Ina. Ca. v. Robert8, 31 Penn. St. 438. See also, ment of the Court below shaHl be confirrned-
the United States cases referred to on p. 129 of If the absolute arrêt of the Court of Queefl's
this volume. Bench be a special hobby of rnany jinfluefltial

persona, I arn willing they should be allowved

COMMUNICATIONS. to rock it, if they will only contribute their
littie sum of influence to give the Court tiflu'
to hear the cases on the roll and opportuflitY

THE COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH. Wo decide thern coherently.
To the Editor of the LEGAL NEw8. T. K. RAMSAY-

SiR,-I understand the great objection made ST. HUGOUES, l3th Auigust, 1880.
tothe plan I proposed for hearings in appeal
lo the suggestion that the Court shall be held NIOTES OF CASES.
by four judges. As the law stands four is the
quorum of the Court, and it je only in case of COURT 0F QtiEEN'S BENCH.
an even division that it becomes necessary to [Crown side.]
cail in a fifth judge. It will natural «ly bc said DIS'r. 0F OTTAWA, July Termn, 1880.
that although the quorum is four, the Court BouRG;Eois, J.
always, or alrnost always, sits with five judges.REIAVBRT.
The question therefore cornes to be this-Is iEIN v. BRTH.E. Arî
there any advantage in this niumber *1 I faucy v . LANGIS~.
that lu statizng that a Court gains no increasev.DYE
of authority by number, when it is cornposedv.DYE
of more than three or four judges, 1 shal i not Indiciment-Setting Jire maliciously ta manufl1',
be advancing an opinion likely to rneet with tuTed lumler-32-33 Vie., c. 22, s. Il.
much opposition. The House of Lords is now The prisoner Bcrtlié was indicted for haviflg?
held by three law lords, and the Privy Council, " lat the township of W% right, féloniously, u11
ordinarily, by four councillors. In a word the "lawfully, and maliciously set fire to a certfliû
unanimous decision of four judgcs is quite as "quantity of rnanufactured lumber, to wlt, tbre'
satisfactory as the unaflirous decision of fi'-e. "thousand shingles and nineteen piles0
Then, if there je dissent, and the judgrnent is o "boards," and the indictments against the 0 ther
be rcyersed, it will be so by three judges at prisoners, after setting forth that Berthé bild
least againet one. If the Court is equally set fire to the lumber in question, charged thenD
divided, then the judgrnent of the Court below with having aided and abetted Berthé in '2
should be affirrned. I know rnany people doing.
object to this. But why ? If the question is Ayl-n and Foran, for Berthé, upon his arnhigo-
so involved as to, bave divided the judges in ment, moved to quash the indictrnent, on th,,
appeal, the presumption in favour of the former ground thigt it did not aikhge that the sti1
judgrnent remains. Therefore on strict prin- fire was doue "1so as to injure or to destroY"F the
ciple the judgrnent in firet instance should lumber in question ;-32-33 V., c. 22, s. il1~
stand. This was Sir L. Lafontaine's opinion, Fleming, for the Crown, and Gordon, for the
and when the judicial organization was altered private prosecution, urged that if the indict,
In 1849, he constituted the Court of Queen's ment were insufficient under s. il, it was d
Bench with only four judges. Although I don't under s. 21, which makes the setting fire tW
thînk the argument sound, 1 can conceive it ilany stack of corn . .. any steer or pile of
being said, that by this division the litigant je wood or bark *'a félony.
deprived of hie appeal ; but eurely there can be iThe defence replied that s. 21 applied anlY to
no room for any grievance when the decision flrewood or Wood in an unrnanufactured col,'
of which the party is deprived le only that of, dition.
an intermediate Court. Above the Court of BoURGEOIS, J. I have given much th 0 tIght ta
Queen'a Bench there are now two jurisdictions. the points raised by the defence. The


